A. Call to Order/Introductions

B. Opportunity for public comment

C. Approval of 3/01/06 Minutes [Action]

D. Treasurer’s Report

E. Goal 4, Strategy 3- Continue to implement and enhance 4H and FFA events [Discussion]

1. Create detailed work orders
2. Enforce “no eating in barns”
3. Meet with state fair to address logistics

F. Goal 4, Strategy 4- Open class events update [Discussion]

BJ Hollensteiner, V. Honeywell

G. Goal 4, Strategy 5- Commercial Food Vendor update [Discussion]

K. Walther

H. Goal 4, Strategy 5- Commercial Exhibits update [Discussion]

P. Zielinski

I. Goal 4, Strategy 6- Expand events and activities for each day of the fair, including events held on the back lawn. (Pretty Baby contest, scavenger hunt, Dog Fest, BMX bikes, tractor contest, etc.) [Discussion]

J. Carlson

D. Sweeney

All

J. Goal 4, Strategy 7- Build on teen day activities, including band contest, expand on attracting pre-adolescent youth

K. Goal 4, Strategy 8- Organize free activities for families [Discussion]

1. Approach YMCA & Gilbert House
2. Coordinate with Bill Lytle on “Little Critters”
3. Get sponsors for additional children’s activities and pony rides
4. Send letter to child-care centers for group rates to the fair

J. Carlson

D. Sweeney

K. Christenson

L. Goal 4, Strategy 9- Organize senior activities at the fair [Discussion]

1. Build on last year’s senior activities
2. Send letter to assisted living facilities for group rates
3. Coordinate veterans uniform display

BJ Hollensteiner, V. Honeywell

J. Carlson

M. Other- [Discussion]

1. Fair Office Move- Update
2. OFA Spring Conference
3. Local Grange Participation?

Staff

All

Next meeting: Wednesday, May 3, 2006 5:30 p.m.